Church of God in Carmichael Vacation Bible School (VBS)
Frequently Asked Questions & Answers
Q - Why do I need to
register my child(ren)?
A. We need the emergency contact
information. We also need information to
provide a t-shirt, snacks and prizes for your
child and have an attendance number for the
gift that will be given on Saturday.

Q - Can my child(ren) attend only a
portion of VBS?
A. Yes, your child can attend one or more days
and begin at any day. Please be aware the
main gift for children will be given only on
Saturday.

Q - If a friend doesn’t pre-register but
wants to come, can they register at the
event?
A. Yes, new children can register at any time
on any day of VBS.

Q - If my older child or an adult is with
a child under 5 years old, may the
under-age child attend?
A. No. Sorry to say children under 5 will not
be allowed to attend even when
supervised.

Q - Can adults stay for VBS?
Q - If the parent/guardian is unable to
pick u a child, can someone else pick
them up?
A. An authorization note needs to be given by
the parent/guardian to release your child into
their care.

Q - Is there a limit on how many children
we can bring?
A. There is no limit. Our facilities are large
enough to accommodate a very large
population. Fill out multiple registration forms
as needed.

A. Absolutely.
We encourage parents/
guardians to attend each day.
There is
ample parking and space inside available.

Q - Will the children be provided a
snack?
A. Yes, children will receive a snack after
craft time.

Q - English is my child’s second
language, can they still attend?
A. Yes, all are welcome!

Q - Can I come to church on Sunday?
A: We encourage you to come on Sunday. Please download our app at https://
tithely.app.link/d/S214iXMRzgb or visit our website at https://churchofgodcarmichael.org

